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For a Greater Canada
BY CHARLES F. ROLAND

RECENTLY drew attention to the fact that Canada is

developing industrially, an well as agricultiira'ly, and

advanced the opinion that the true welfare of our

eoniniunity lies in setting up, and maintaining, a proper

balance of city and country population and in develop-

ing each as the complement of the other. I shall try

to show in this artiel<j that time and conditions are ripe

for building up a great home market in Canada, and that the co-opera-

tion of the whole people along these lines will work wonders for the

upbuilding of Canada.

The recent Government Census gave Manitoba 459.691 people;

Saskatchewan, 453,508; Alberta, 3V2.919, a°d British folumbia

362 768. Of these 194,205 live in cities or towns m Manitoba, 97,0^8

in Saskatchewan, 138,665 in Alberta and 172,915 in British Columbia.

These figures show that the urban population of the West is increasing

quite as fast as it ought to ir proportion to the people who live on farms.

In the present growing stage of the country's development there is

bound to be a considerable shifting population, but the figures quoted

give a fairly accurate statement of the proportionate parts of the

population of Western Canada.

Canada's Home Market Oetting Busy

The latest statistics show that fully a quarter of the entire popula-

tion of Canada depend upon industrial pursuits for their living; that

the industries of Canada employ a billion dollars of capital and more

than four hundred thousand men, and that these men receive $2U0,UUU -

000 in wages each year. The product of Canada's factories is valued

at SDOO 000,000. These figures show that Canada's home market is

air ady'set up and doing business; but, large as the figures of indus-

trial investment and industrial product are, there still remains a

great void between the demand and supply of home-made goods in

Canada. Since markets, like Nature, abhor a vacuum, the void u
filled by imported goods. Canada imports vast quantities of man"-

factured goods from otlier countries. In 1910 we brought in $250,-

000 000 worth of goods from the United States, $95,000,000 worth from

Great Britain and smaller, but still very considerable, quantities from

other countries.

—2—



Many of these goods can be made aa economically in Canada as

anywhere on earth, and it is obvious that it they were made here,

Canada would reap the benefits that would arise out of having indus-

trial centres set up all over the country, from the increased demand
for farm products in markets near t hand, from lower cost of

production resulting from smaller transportation charges and no duty.

All of these benefits are now dealt out to the people of other countries

because Canada has failed, thus far, to take full advantage of her

opportunities to supply her home people with home-made goods.

Canada 'i Prodvcti DeMrve Tint Tavor

When His Honor D. C. Cameron, Licutcnant-Qovcrnor of the
Province of Manitoba, on the occar'on of laying the cornerstone of

Winnipeg'ii new Hall of Industry, on Dec 30th, made reference to

the importance of Canadian cities developing a patriotic spirit in

purchasing the products of their own industries he sounded a national

note of most vital importance to the industrial development of Western
cities as a whole, who are striving to build up their manufacturing
interests.

His Honor even went further in saying that if Canadians are to

receive their rightful share in the national prosperity, it is eHsential

that the products of Canadian muscle and material be given Irst

consideration.

The West is peculiarly weak in this respect. It is true that Wi.ini-

peg has made much progress along industrial lines, but the great
market created by the enormous iniiux of new people is only supplied
in very small part by the product of Winnipeg factories and the
industries of other Western cities are not at all comparable with those

of cities of same size in Eastern Cwada in their capacity to supply the
needs of the local market—the market that lies between the Great
Lakes and the Pacific Ocean. It is not possible to find out exactly the
total amount and value of manufactured goods that are brought into
the West, but railroad receipts at Winnipeg of some of the heaviest
lines of imports will give a fairly accurate idea of how great is the
flow of industrial products into Western Canada through the Western
Ljuntry's chief gateway—Winnipeg. Records show that as many as
25,000 carloads of manufactured goods were received with bills of
lading in 1910 reading—Winnipeg; of these 800 solid train-loads of
commodities there could be at least 75 per cent., or 18,000 car-loads,
made in the country.

In iron and the products of steel and iron, including structural steel,

wire nails, hardware, machinery, iron pipe, stoves, furnaces and
tinware as many as 6,535 car-loads figure in the total. Agricultural
implements, automobiles, furniture, carriages, barrels, wagons, paints,

organs and pianos were represented by 4,748 car-loads. Paper, sugar,
brick, sewer pipe, glass products, crockery, paints, canned goods all

figure largely in the taole and range in quantities from 250 to 700
cars each in their respective columns. The dry goods imports are
enormous, and the figures for bacon, butter. and dairy products are
astounding when it is considered that Manitoba holds out special
advantagrs for the production of these farm products.
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aa nt" Tho ..Ktabli»hmo.,t of in.hi.trial oontro. in tho Wost moroasoK

the homo den an.l for whoat and ..thor farm pro.lnota and «n";he« t'i«

farmer in two waya-l.y huying hi. Kood. .n Kroater quantity ami

heater variety an.l by produ.inR manufaoturor. Rood, for .upplyinR

the farmer.' need, at lower prioo. than are po...ble for the factory

looatod at a groat distance from its marl-et.

There i. much talk in thone days 'of tho n.^-osaity »* 8«"'"K '';^''
°

the land and it is certainly desirable that the n.d >on. of «"*» »"«;t «

land, of Canada that are now unoccupied .hall be supp'ied with

farmers a. soon a. possible. Hut the.o land., by tho.r unpara loled

rt^hness. and the low cost at which they are .old. <'on«t.tute a . rong

attraction in, and of. themselves and are being rapid y taken up by

the best classes of agricultural immigrants in the world. As the cas.

stands the farmerf f the West produce a hundred million dollal^

wo?th of grain for ex. ,rt while it requires ti.. adding of 'nanut.^cture.

good, to at least that kn.ount to fill tho denian.l for such goods ovor and

above the capacity of Western factories to supply this demand.

The Bicn WMtem Farmer

It is true that there is a shortage in the supply of other farm

products, s..ch as fresh vegetable., .lairy products, eggs «nd poultry

and the like, but of wheat thert ic plenty and the volume of the crop

swells with each succeeding year, adding wealth anr'. Purchasing powtr

to the agricultural population far beyond the cipacity of Western

manufacturers of necessities or luxuries to keep up v th. and more,

the Western farmer i. of a kind and class who buys big and buys olt .n^

Where his poorer brother in less favored agricultural 80_otions ga.

along with the necessities of life, the farmer of the West-where Wheat

i. King and every farmer hi. Ma.i of the Exchequer-buys auto-

mobile!, books, pictures, pianos, a. . other luxuries, besides buj^ng

liberally more necessary goods. He makes more vacation trips and

"end. more money for a period of enjoyment than -na-y *«>";«" >"

less favored sections spend for a year's living expenses outside of what

the farm produces.



For th'ne rmnonii, therp in mi caiiw fi«r fear that the city iwpiilatinii

of th« Went will aooii li< inu top-lifavy for that of the f.^riiiiiiKiliatricta.

Ti vro ia, aa a plain matter ot fact, room for tlnxMimlH to locate In tho
Wcat to eiiKaKc in iniluatrial work. There ia r o for the inveatmcnt
of iiiilliona of dollara of capital to mtahliah hihI biiilil up iniliiatricH

that ahall niaku gooiln to lie furniahed to coiisiimiTH who wait at the
very ahippinB platform to take over factory proilucta to their iihcn.

Canada''' Virtt Aim

Leaving all political liias out of the qiieHtion, it must lie admitted
that the poli<'.y of Hclf-dcvehipmeiit is a healthy one. Without any
intention, or diapoHitioii, to «hiit herself off from other nations, ('nnada
•nay we 1 plai"> the development of her own ri'sources aliove all elrie.

Iniluatrial proKrcss, 'ike charity, aliould begin at home, and there is no
clearer call to duty sonnikul to the people of Canada to-day than the
ouilding up of great industries for aupplying the home market. Canada
as a whole should make it her chicfest aim to bring the output of manu-
fai aired goods up to the demand in quantity ami variety, as nearly as
may be. It is not to be expected that we shall he able to make all the
goods we require, nor is it ilesirahle that any nation shall be com-
pletely self-contained in respect of its demand and supply. But there
is such an immense gulf oetween what ('anada makeg and what Cana<la
uses, that meaaurea foi bridging thut gulf should be adopted of a
character in keeping with the task to be performed.

Undoubtedly the West affords the largest field for local industrial
growth. Here the people ha\ been too busy farming and building
cities and towns to give proper attention to mani.facturers, but the
great and insistent demand for manufactured goods has made its

impression on the business mind. Jlen engaged in the building and in
trade come directly in contact wiih the fact that 'hey must go from
one thousand to several thousand miles to ^e* tli.' things fhey need
to carry on their business, ami they sec how the iiiiinnf»»-tur. of these
things close at hand would cheapen cost and hel(i '

. strcn hen the
country commercially as well as industrially. They - how he
gathering of great masses of wage earners will !iuild up ae home
market for farm products and how increased agricuUnrn! uiii>ity will
react for the prosperity of industrial classes. Sentiment f> arreater
Canada, the Si/irit of home development, is in the ;iir, but ^ "..n
the solid substance of practical business and is backed by ,ug
power of a real need.

Myriad Millioni of Acres Free

Free land or cheap land is pretty well exhausted in the ited
States, and South America makes its appeal for settlers ehieHv he
people of Southern Europe. Canada, on the contrary, has miiiioi, 'f

acres of free land and other millions of acres of cheap land. Jts ti.p*
of government, while making the strongest appeal, perhaps, to tfc.

Anglo-Saxon, is yet attractive to men of all nations. The incomparal
summer weather and the cold, bracing winters of Canada, attract ai

hold the stronts individual and, all points considered, Canada has tin



l,l,i,.. mnniiK the pountrli-* of the wnrl.l M » pUrc in whlc-h new people

iimv wllle nixl mak.' for thciimclv. .. « home «n.l hu.i.ie« wccew

|.roporli..imli' lo 'hi'lr ahilily, eapacity for work «ii<i c»i.it»l lnve«ted.

Th.' wealth of Canada '« partially developed natural reaourcea la

practicBlly ii.ealei.lal)le. Probably no other of Canada a natural

renoureeH ex.ee<;K, or will exceed, it« agrieullural poMibilitiea. The

dcvelopiM-nt of ('Bn«<ia'« »KrU-ultur»l renoiirien .l.'pcnda upon the

carrvitiK out of an aUKreiwive and acientiflc imniiKration poliey, while

the development of other natural reaoureea will depend .irgoly ipon

a tioliev for the tariff eominiaaion to adopt that will have a tendency

of «»«iiri.iK eapital that it« inveatment in eatabliahing manufacturing

piaiil»i will be aafeguarded.

M Per 0«nt. of th* Wait BtUl UntoudMd

With only ten per eent. of the vaat »tretchea of the fertile landa of

the Wont under crop, and with lumber, mineral and other natural

reKoureea. what a future there ia for (Janada !
Eight miU'on" popu-

lation i» n mere fraction of the people who will eventually find homes

and goo<l living in the Dominion, Some time, without doi' Canada

will be crowded, but between now and then there liea a .>ng road

borilercd bv counties opportunities, tapping the regions of succeaa and

wealth driving straiglit into the heart of development that, already

remarkable, will be the most tremendous made by any country

occupying n like position with Canada to-day.

The marvellous growth of such cities as Winnipeg, Calgary, Van-

couver, Saskatoon, E.lmonton, Toronto, Hamilton and Montreal, shows

the capacity of Canada for incrtase of r>opulation in civie centres. The

increase of the Western wheat crops from fifty-four millions m 1904

to one hundred and seventy-five millions for the crop season of 1911

puts the growth of the farm population of WeE'ern Canada during

the past few years into signiflcaiit and convincing figures. Industrial

o 'put banking figures, customs duties, stRtiaticg of export, immigra-

,on records and building figures go to prove growth and expansion

so rcmarkeble that the case of Canada as a headline attraction on the

stage of the world's doings is made out and approved by the audience.

But the time is ripe for the people of Canada to analyze what has

been done, what is being done, and what ought to be done m the

upbuilding and development of this heritage.

The Indtutrial Xlemaiit of the Weit

When the myriad millions of acrea of fertile land, now unoccupied,

shall have been turned to the fullest account it is capable of, there

will be a large and influential agricultural population. But there will

also be a large and influential population engaged in other pursuits,

and this fact is one that the makers of Canada should look to with

greater care than they have.

The soil of the West has produced crops of great value for the

farmer almost without effort on his part, certainly without any such

effort as is necessary to produce any such returns from the same



I'oiii'tlln tliim >lii>wcri'il

anil rioiiriiiliiiitf. Kniiy

invnrtmcnt in iu>lu;itrlal imiiiuilK I'liilc

ii|>on him, th« farmer of thi; Wrat han waxi ,
irf"ncy haM nmiln him |.n)«|i,.r.nin. Th.'rc are. wi'thoiit "iiMi'i'i, m'ori
ri'tir»<l farmcm in Wi>>tprii Canaila than in any other eonnlry of lilci
iwpnhition in thf Horhl. Hut w hile the farmer hua !> i ifrowinu rich
there haa Brown up another element of the \Ve«l th,. liaK not heen
nearly ao miieh notieecl «« the farmer. Thia in trie indnxlrial element
of the populHtinr.. an element already larire "nil urowii^ rapidly I
thnik I am aafe in aayinK that when the r> .it imluMrial eenniia of
Lanaila la mail, luhlic we ahall Hnd that the eapital invested in
induatrial entcrpriNen will greatly execed one hilliun dolhira and that
hlB eapitiil la fiirniMhinK employment to aa many aa half n million
employees, who reeeivo at least two hundred and Hfty million dollars
in wages yearly.

Induitry ProW !, . um rtrmcn' Marktt

The intereat of the indu '• ia elaaaea is g.eat, and interlocks eloaely
with that of the farmer. half million hardy factory employees
and families of (^Hiiaila eonsume as mueh as sixty million dollars' worth
of the products of the farm annually. This shows the interest of city
and urban population in each other. There is no more mistaken
Idea than that which regards the interests of the city tnd country
population as being opposed. Nothing could be clearer than that the
farmer anJ hia city cousin are inter-dependent; the thing which is good
for one 1. good for the other, and that which ia bad for the one is
hurtful to the other. Why should the agriculturist oppose the Indus-
trial development of our country T To take the instance of this inter-
dependence that IS closest to hand, the growth and progress of Winni-
peg means as niuch to the farmers who are within trading distance
of th-! city u the increase of the rural population within trading
distance means to the merchants and tradesmen of Winnipeg—and
this IS ver luch indeed. TJe 150,000 people of Winnipeg must be fedand a cou .1 arable part of the task of feeding them devolves upon the
farmers w live near enough to send their products to the Winnipeg
market, a market admitted to be one of the best for all sorts of farm
products. There is in fact, an almost constant shortage of such farmprodueU as milk, butter, eggs, poultry and fresh vegetables in the
Winnipeg market. Milk is easy to produce in the country about
Winnipeg and yet seven thousand pounds of milk are brought in eachday for the use of Winnipep people from Minneapolis.

K .^.t"' «r *l'P°?", !'• °' "<>.""«• »"-onger industrially than the West,
nut the West is taking on importance in an industrial way and will
aot any longer be content to hide its industrial light under a bushel.Out of the wonderful growth and prosperity of the West, there hassprung a great home market for the factory products of the country to

I.', P *."'''!?'? "11'!'""' °f dollars- worth of imported goods each
year. J-ostered by this market and its great growth from year to year
the industrial development of Canada has been almost as remarkable asthe building up of the West. Not altogether because the case ofWinnipeg « the moat outstanding on the list, but because I am most
familiar with it t I will take Winnipeg as my case in point to showhow great industrial growth has been.

i" 1."
» ™w
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Winnipeg an Example of Western Progreis

l'ri.,mrilv a tr.i<l.. centre for supplyiiiK further west I.oints

Win, 4 ims taken on the quality an.l '•""'>''-- "^''"""P^ta
industrial eity in aiUlition to its prominence as the largest wheat

"ket in the ^".rl.l, a.ul the bispest trade ami financuil centre o

"vVstcrn Oina.la. Clos.. to one of the best nmrkets tor nujnufa.'tur.

.

«., i h worhl. Winnipeg has .levelope.l inaustrmlly along pure y

n n. 1 cs Th,: ,Mtv his built a four-inillion-doUai; hy.lro-eleetru

"„ "n™„rage ,h.: location of new
-''"f

"««•,'";'
'^-.hcfor;!

from a nbue of small account in the uulustrml world, to l)e the tourtt

, , ( da in™lue of its industrial output. Jlu.re are two hundrc^

.,„;i Hfty shops and factories in Winnipeg that
™;>''">- Jj

/»" »^'

^

iind iiaid these hands *!l,()OO.OIM) for their work in lltll. HuiUl ng traaes

w k ; . aw "lothcr eight millions in wages and the ^vhc,lesale and

oblnng bouses distribute large amounts to tneir ;"»Plo>^-«;^
J'"'"

?he lalmring .'lass alone make up a big capital-producing torce and the

inlus rial tield of the West, like the agricultural, 1ms been barely

T,> No Ics than *120,0<)0.(K)() worth of g,.ods was brought mo
\V n peg during the year. Many of these articles could be-«n «m
1 .-ma.le in Winnipeg at a consi.lerable saving "' <™'. ,»-'

'"J.^,
vc.rv L'reat advantage of the cities iind country. The city s growtli

makes for the betterment of the farmer's grist as a greater number of

farmers buil.l up city trade and city industries.

The Time Ripe for Greater Industrial Development

What applies locally to the AVest'. applies, in a broader «"«''•
'"f"

Caiiad' Without trv ng to cut itself off from the outer world at a 1,

V louldt Canada niake stronger and better directe.l efforts o

n ply the home market with the goods that are now broug t in o

tc value of tbn.c hundred millions from other countries. The

."i-icutural resources of our country are almost bound ess and it is

d'c lie determination of the people of many countries » 1-lP "^

d velop them. It goes without saying that we are glad to have their

d 'Zt' we need it; that we invite it, but it o"*?" » ',e he an

.ve^v business man and every eommunit.v to see that the c ty and

country population of Canada are made as nearly as possible

complements of one another.

TO THE MANUFACTURERS:

Local, your Can.di.n Factory in th. C.ntr.l City of Canada,

v,h.r. you can g.t CHEAP POWER, chaap .it.., lo« ta«at.on.

pLntiful .upply of raw mat.rial., b..t of labor condition, and

un.xc.ll.d railway f.ciliti... R.port. furni.h.d fr.. on th.

manufacturing poa.ibiliti.. of any lin. of indu.lry by addr....na

CHA8 F. ROLAND
Winnip.g Indultrial Bur.au

Commia.ion.r,
Winnip.a, Manitoba
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